AZIENDA AGRITURISTICA “LE VIGNOLE”
RATES 2022
ROOMS
BED & BREAKFAST

STANDARD RATE
- bed and breakfast treatment
- DAILY cleaning service

MINIMUN RATE (14-day stay)
- bed and breakfast treatment
- DAILY cleaning service

Double room/Twin Room

€ 65,00

€ 60,00

Triple room

€ 90,00

€ 85,00

Twin Room (single use)

€ 45,00

€ 40,00

Double room (single use)

€ 50,00

€ 45,00

STANDARD RATE

MINIMUN RATE (14-day stay)

ROOMS
OVERNIGHT STAY ONLY

- overnight stay only
- DAILY cleaning service

- overnight stay only
- DAILY cleaning service

Double room/Twin Room

€ 55,00

€ 50,00

Triple room

€ 75,00

€ 70,00

Twin Room (single use)

€ 40,00

€ 35,00

Double room (single use)

€ 45,00

€ 40,00

STANDARD RATE

MINIMUN RATE (14-day stay)

APARTMENT with KITCHEN
ONLY OVERNIGHT STAY*

- overnight stay only
- DAILY cleaning service

- overnight stay only
- WEEKLY cleaning service

Apartment for 4 adults (2 rooms)

€ 120,00

€ 115,00

Apartment for 3 adults (2 rooms)

€ 100,00

€ 95,00

Apartment for 2 adults (1 room)

€ 70,00

€ 65,00

Apartment for 2 adults (2 rooms)

€ 80,00

€ 75,00

Apartment for single use

€ 55,00

€ 50,00

NOTES – ROOMS
* Prices are per day.
* All rooms are equipped with private bathroom with shower, hairdryer, small fridge, television, air conditioning/heating with
independent regulation, small kettle, bed linen and towels included.
* For children up to and including 12 years of age - € 20,00 per day for use of extra bed/sofa bed.
* Adding a cot € 10,00 per stay with cot sheet set.
* Shared laundry room for the use of all guests.
* Extra cleaning service / extra linen change: 20,00 euro
* For group bookings (over 15 people) please contact the agritourism directly.
* Buffet breakfast from 7.00 am to 9.30 am (Mon-Fri) and from 7.30 am to 10.00 am (Sat-Sun).
NOTES – APARTMENTS
* Prices are per day.
* Each apartment has a private bathroom with shower, hairdryer, bed linen and towels included.
* Each �lat has an independent kitchen equipped with crockery and table linen, fridge, hob, television, wi-�i, air
conditioning/heating with independent regulation, coffee machine and microwave oven.
* Weekly and �inal cleaning of the apartment and utilities are included in the price.
* For children up to and including 12 years of age - € 20,00 per day for use of extra bed/sofa bed.
* Addition of cot € 10,00 total with cot linen set.
* Supplement € 15,00/a week per pet, allowed only small size pet/used to stay at home (only stay in apartment).
* Shared laundry room for the use of all guests.
* Extra cleaning service/change of linen: 20,00 euro
* For group bookings (over 15 people) please contact the agritourism directly.
* Supplement for buffet breakfast € 5,00 per person per day.

